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Abstract 
In the study of early childhood education, the relationship of teachers and parents is continuously discussed by the reason the 
connection of them helps children development. The range of the relationship includes diverse level, In the case of Korea, for 
example, when the parents take part in the activities that intended to network with teachers, the word of “Parent Education” was 
usually used in the kindergarten and daycare center, which expressed that parents are objects for education. However, recently 
the word of “Parent/Family Involvement” is widely started to use, which includes the meaning that parents stand equality with 
teacher.  
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1. Introduction 
The purpose of this study is to examine research trend and reality on parent education and parent involvement in 
South Korea. What having close relationship between parents and teacher has positive effect on young children’s 
development and learning is being accepted as a natural fact in early childhood education area. What close 
relationship with family needs to be premised for young children’s growth and development in early childhood 
education area in South Korea has ever been emphasized already in many prior researches. Even in a report that 
OECD surveyed on the early childhood education and the child-care policy targeting 12 countries, the close 
interrelation between family and institution is being stressed. It is reporting which effort each country is making for 
this.  
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It was emerged the necessity that parents and teachers have cooperative relationship with an equal footing under 
the name dubbed “parent participation” with entering the 1990s from the viewpoint as saying of needing to educate 
by having parents as the subject of education under the name called “parent education” from the 1960s in South 
Korea. Many kindergartens and child care centers have developed the activity related to parents until now while 
using terminologies called “parent education” and “parent participation” or “family participation.” Accordingly, this 
study aims to suggest a new sight on parent participation as its improvement after analyzing the tendency of being 
changed into parent participation from parent education and after examining the reality of parent education and 
parent participation of being enforced now.  
2. Needs for the relationship between parents and teachers 
OECD that researches the education and care system in 12 countries reported that the close connection with 
teachers and parents is to enhance learning and experience of children. They show the types of relationship between 
institutes and parents; Marginal engagement, Formal engagement, Informal-organised engagement, Participatory 
engagement, Managerial engagement(Na & Jang, 2002). These types of relationship show the distance to be made 
by teachers and parents. These also mean many countries have a variety of parent involvement, and each country 
implements their activities according to their situation.  
3. Tendency of  Parent Education/Involvement in Korea 
3.1 Tendency of parent education     
The educational dictionary in South Korea defines parent education as education to purpose of helping parents 
have the connection to kindergarten, teaching development of children and curriculum to improve educational 
effect(Educational research institute in Seoul national university, 1994). Kim (2006) said that parent education is a 
word to emphasize comprehensive meanings of doing activity to teach parents. Kim and others (2012) stated that 
parent education is for parents to expand understanding and knowledge on developing and rearing children, to 
develop skills to care about them effectively by themselves, and to do a variety of activities to support adapting 
skills in reality. These studies show us parent education is offering information and knowledge on rearing children 
to them, and to make them do educational activities to perform their role.   
Starting the Head Start program in America in 1960s, this program stressed parents need to participate in a 
variety of activity in kindergarten directly or indirectly, and have studies connected with parents education improved. 
Especially in Korea, parents are recognized that they need to know how they take care of their children. Most 
kindergartens suggest educational course for parents, because teachers think parents can’t provide family 
environment properly, and have difficulties having desirable parenting attitude. 
3.2 Tendency of parent involvement    
In 1990s, the word in terms of parent education in kindergartens changed to parent involvement. In Korea studies, 
parent involvement is defined as the activity for parents to make close collaboration to understand children in a 
correct way, to get high efficiency by participating in learning activities for children directly, and to intervene in 
educational field by taking the various roles such as decision-makers, supporters, assistants etc. This definition 
stressed direct involvement by parents. Park and others (2012) indicated that parents and teachers need to have equal 
partnership, interact each other, and get skills and activities where they can join program with children, decision-
making in kindergarten.  
In Korea Studies, the need for parent education or involvement has been taken us the necessary exists for teachers 
and parents. Teachers who plan and carry out activities with parents think that parent involvement is important for 
children to enhance children development. They also think that parents show changes to get positive interest and 
active attitude through the activities (Ahn, 2004; Jo & Bae, 2009). However, teachers indicated pressure because 
they have to set the activities for parents. Im (2010) reported that most parents could understand about their children 
and change their attitude in a positive way after they participate in parent involvement program.   
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4.  The reality of parent education and involvement in South Korea 
The object of parent involvement in South Korea is to provide information about kindergarten program. As 
parents visited their kindergarten and joined the activities with children, they can understand the situation of 
children, teachers and institution. The activities with parents start with parent education and parent involvement. 
Because they set the time to start, the place to open, and the object and contents for parents to do when many 
kindergartens plans the activities that parents take part in, parents involvement are required to do activities 
uniformly and limitedly in their boundaries that teachers already set.  The next activities for parents are the 
examples to show the reality of the parent education and involvement that the South Korean kindergartens carry out.  
4.1. Lecture  
These activities are held in twice a year, the beginning of the semester because the object of lecture is to explain 
how teachers take care of their children in program, and to provide information on development of children. The 
lecture is carried out by the director or professional instructor, and the content of the lecture is determined by 
teachers and director. To hear the lecture parents converge on time and place.   
4.2. Parent involvement activity 
Teachers invite parents to do special activities with children that teachers plan, prepare and practice activities. 
These activities also have a tendency to carry out only once a semester because these make teachers feel stressful. 
Because they lead parents act in their way they want in a special day when they set to do activities, parents show the 
similar activities and they also are eager to make same results whether parents want to do or not. 
4.3. Joining the special event 
Because the kindergartens seek the participation of parents in every event such as sports day or concert. Parents 
participate in the event to see how their children grow not to help teachers or institute for making better event. 
Parents is not participants but observers  
5. Discussion 
As examined so far, the activity related to parents of being carried out at kindergarten in South Korea is being 
progressed with a method of being mixed parent education and parent participation. These activities aim at young 
children’s physical, mental and cognitive development, but are those of being included even a burden of teachers 
and parents along with it. Thus, the activeness of parents’ participation rate or the teachers’ stress is also expressed 
in executing it realistically. Also, there are many cases of aiming at kindergarten’s delivering knowledge to parents. 
Thus, there is even a case of being recognized as “event for show” that an institution introduces a program, rather 
than understanding about child care, and as a single event rather than being continuous. A doubt is created about 
which experience on earth the parents will be able to have through parent education and parent participation, which 
resulted in being recognized as this event. Also, more effort seems to be likely needed for which the parents worry 
about young children’s development together with teachers with truly having equal partnership with teachers. 
Especially in modern society of South Korea, it is the real situation of being grown parents, who appeal for child-
rearing stress, or parents, who are much concerned about how they will rear child. These parents are encountering 
countless materials of appearing on internet for obtaining its solution.  
However, it is the real situation that the data in the extensive collection are throwing parent into more confusion. 
Trying to think a role of parent participation with considering the child-rearing state in this modern society, the 
necessity is being proposed that teachers will recognize parents as the existence of proceeding with promoting 
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young children’s better development and as the existence of proceeding with sharing even a joy and solving even a 
worry together while raising children together, rather than recognizing them as the passive existence of needing to 
be educated. Considering that parents are in a situation of needing to begin the first child care in the state of having 
no experience of facing a child before especially in modern society, the institutions like kindergarten and child care 
center, which are being in charge of child care, are thought to be likely needed even a role of leading in the future so 
that parents can proceed with being grown into true parents.  
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